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摘  要 
 I










着重对 Android 应用于移动警务信息查询进行研究。系统设计融入 Web 应用，
采用 MVC 模式设计，使得设计思路更加清晰，耦合降低，可维护性好。 
首先，本文着重分析了 Android 移动手机平台，包括 Android 平台的架构























With the rapid development of communication technology, mobile phone, PDA 
and other mobile digital terminal equipments have been largely popularized, and the 
demand of obtaining information on the move is paid more and more attention. 
Utilizing advanced wireless communication network and handheld devices is a 
brand-new and important application for improving the police power by science and 
technology. The third-generation mobile police system, which is based on the mobile 
platform, is of great significance and important application value during the process 
of public security in terms of query, forensics, mobile law enforcement of traffic 
policeman, wireless OA, police information release, and position service of police 
affairs. 
Android is an open source mobile operating system based on Linux platform 
which consists of the operating system, middleware, user interface and application 
software. It is the first real open and complete mobile software that is made for the 
mobile terminal. In this thesis, the technology of computer, wireless communication 
and mobile platform is combined with the utilization of advanced wireless 
communication network and handheld devices to emphasize the research on mobile 
police affairs information query. And that is based on the analysis and research of 
Android mobile phone platform. The design of the System infuses Web application 
and adopts the MVC mode design, which makes the design idea clearer, the 
coupling lower and maintainability better. 
Firstly, this dissertation puts emphasis on analyzing the Android mobile phone 
platform, including the Android platform structure and characteristics, and briefly 
introduces the concept and standard of 3G, and concisely describes   the concept, 
principle and characteristics of GPS, etc. Secondly, it describes the present situation 
of organization, analyzes the business requirements and function requirements. Then 















the third-generation mobile police system ,the dissertation makes detailed 
object-oriented requirements analysis and design about the third-generation mobile 
system, including the system framework design, function design, database design, 
safety design and interface design, etc. And then it recommends technology and 
network environment for realizing the system development. 
Thirdly, this dissertation detailedly states how to take advantage of the Android 
platform and Java Bean technology to design the third-generation mobile police 
system, including some key technology involved in system implementation.  
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用的加密认证的无线安全传输层（Wireless Transport Layer Security，WTLS）协













1.2  国内外研究现状 































2.  基于 Android 的移动警务通 
通讯移动的发展，带动了手机的发展，而手机的发展，带动了手机软件的
发展，手机软件的发展， 终形成了手机操作系统的诞生。2007 年 11 月由谷






3.  移动警务通的应用 
目前，移动警务通技术是一个十分热门的研究课题，而且还在一些较大的
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